
Micro USB connector

Side-band select switch

Reserve for further used

Blue LED for switch heartbeat.
Without FW, default state is ON

RED LED for switch error

J4
ON: uP without SDB of switch control
OFF: uP is allowed to access switch information via SDB(default)

J3
ON: uP in USB boot mode(disable uP FW)
OFF: uP is normal operation(default)

J78
ON: FW upgrading for uP
OFF: uP in normal operation(default)

J2
ON: Disable Atlas loading SBR(configuration)
OFF: Atlas loading SBR enable(default) TX RX

CN1

GND

Header for Atlas SDB UART

TX RX

CN2

GND

Header for Atlas UART
(Required FW)



PCI-SIG

SerialCables

UTran

Sanblaze

1. In SB(Sanblaze) mode, the C1/C2 are always keep “high state” as they requested to power on their switch board.
2. Others side-bands are “NC” in their switch board design.

SB: is for Sanblaze mode, but explain it as side-band, in case their competitors want to buy it.

Host card side-band mode
PCI-SIG SerialCables UTran SB

A1 CADDR CLK_0_N CLK_0_N NC
A2 CABLE_INT# CLK_0_P CLK_0_P NC
B1 VCT(NC) CLK_4_N DP_EN#_0 NC
B2 CABLE_PRE# CLK_4_P *drive present# NC
C1 uP_SCL ATLAS_SCL ATLAS_SCL ATLAS_SCL
C2 uP_SDA ATLAS_SDA ATLAS_SDA ATLAS_SDA
D1 VACT PERST#_0 PERST#_0 NC
D2 VMAN PERST#_1 PERST#_1 NC

It required host card reset to apply the select side-band setting.



Atlas EXT Host card commands list



fdl
Xmodem download image.(update the config file, SBR, FW, mggFW(in the future) and config for Atlas)

-Usage: fdl sw|sbr|fw|mfg

sw=update the combined config file into MCU, then user can utilize “setmode” command to select any of confg, etc. x4 or x2.
sbr=update the SBR file into the flash of Atlas switch.
Fw=program or update the FW into the flash of Atlas switch.
mfg=update mfg into the flash of Atlas switch.



lsd
Show environmental conditions information.(including temperature)

- Usage: lsd

pwmctrl
Control the PWM duty for FAN-sink on the Atlas switch

- Usage: pwmctrl duty(D)
- duty(D) : duty shoule be 0 ~ 100

It isn’t suggested to adjust FAN speed manually, it may cause the Atlas switch over-heat



dr
Dump switch-specific registers.

- Usage: dr register(H) [count(H)]
- register(H) : register shoule be 0x00000000 ~ 0xFFFFFFFF
- count(H) : count shoule be 0x00000000 ~ 0xFFFFFFFF



dp
Dump switch port-specific registers.

- Usage: dp port_number(D)
- port_number(D) : port_number shoule be 0 ~ 31



df
Dump switch-specific flash.

- Usage: df address(H) [count(H)]
- address(D) : address shoule be 0x00000000 ~ 0xFFFFFFFF
- count(H) : count shoule be 0x00000000 ~ 0xFFFFFFFF



Showport
Display link speed and link width information.

-Usage: showport

Because of DPR(dynamic port reconfiguration), default link width is “x1”.
In the case, there is a drive plugging in port 16, it will change the 
maximum link width to “4” , and width is the actual link width.
The information of port 17, 18 and 19 will be eliminated.



Showmode
Show mode information of switch controller board in system.

-Usage: showmode



Setmode
Set mode of switch controller board.

- Usage: setmode <mode(D)>
- mode(D) : mode number shoule be 1 ~ 8 for A0 and 1~2 for B0

It will start to write the selected mode(configuration) into Atlas for a while, and then it required server cold reset(power 
cycle the server rather than reset the server) to apply the setting

For A0 switch, it doesn’t support DPR, thus it requires utilizing “setmode”
commands to set the downstream to x16, x8, x4 or x2, also SRIS or SRNS support.

For B0 switch, only remain two modes for SRNS and SRIS setting.



iicwr
Read the content of U.2/M.2 drive.

Usage: iicwr <Addr(H)> <Port(D)> <ReadByte(D)> <WriteData(H)>
- Addr(H) : Device address
- Port(D) : Port should be 1 ~ 4
- ReadByte(D) : Max read byte is 32 byte
- WriteData(D) : Max write byte is 32 byte



iicw
Byte or page write data to U.2/M.2 drive.

Usage: iicw <Addr(H)> <Port(D)> <WriteData(H)>
- Addr(H) : Device address
- Port(D) : Port should be 1 ~ 4
- WriteData(D) : Max write byte is 32 byte



Scan
Scan device of i2c bus.

- Usage: scan

ver
Show microcontroller firmware version.

- Usage: ver

reset
System reset.

- Usage: reset



Install USB Driver for CLI 
Step1:  Download and install the CDC driver for unidentified device (VID_03EB&PID_2018) 
Available at: https://www.serialcables.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/SynergyUSBCDC_20180518.rar  

Note: No USB driver is required for Windows 10 and Linux 









J78
ON: FW upgrading for uP
OFF: uP in normal operation(default)

Step 1: Have jumper on J78 to force uP enter FW upgrading mode.

Step 2: Plug the host adapter card to PC also connect the USB port to PC, then power on the PC

Connect to PC

Step 3: 
a.) it will show an added USB device in PC.
b.) Put upgrading FW(i.e ut_atals_host_card_fw_v0.1.3.srec) into the folder of FW.
c.) Put update.txt in the root folder.

Step 4: power off the PC and remove the jumper from J78, then power on the PC to apply the setting.

uP Synergy FW upgrading



V0.1.2a(special FW for Sanblaze)
1. It is fixed x16 configuration file in Sanblaze, add x16 mode LEDs display

V0.1.3
1. Add parameters(SBR/FW/MFG) for commands "fdl”.
2. Eliminated “dual” commands.

uP FW release note


